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July 1, 2019—June 30, 2020

Fr. Tim Tran

Dear St. Odilia Parishioners,
This October we take time to consider, and pray about stewardship, our response as disciples of Jesus to the Gospel.
Many only hear “money” when they hear the word “stewardship”, but the concept embraces the whole of our
spiritual life. Stewardship is the way we respond in practical ways to the demands of the Gospel. Through prayer,
participation, and generosity, the Catholic Community of St. Odilia has been built, expanded, and transitioned to
serve the spiritual needs of parishioners for 60 years.
The Covid Pandemic altered the way we do things as a parish. We respond to our parish mission, in very different
ways. Our prayer together as a community at Mass continues by means of technology. We “live-stream” Mass—
one in English, another in Spanish every Sunday. People as far away as Korea and Florida— have joined us in
worship. St. Odilia School continues to offer an excellent education, both academically and in faith, for its’ students
with both in-person and remote learning options.
Our mission of formation and evangelization continues. We hired a new School Principal, a Director of Discipleship
and Evangelization, and bilingual staff to respond to the needs of both the Spanish and English speaking members of
the parish. They have worked all summer to implement new and exciting programs of education in the faith and
spiritual formation. The pandemic did not stall efforts to proclaim the Gospel. Being innovative and following safe
guidelines, the “fishing” season with Patios Abiertos (“open houses” for inviting new members) of our Latino brothers and sisters was a success. We continue our mission-directed outreach with donations of cash, food, clothing and
other necessities to different charity organizations. We support many charitable partners such as the Franciscan
Brothers of Peace Food Shelf, Sharing & Caring Hands, Neighbors in Need, and St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store to
provide for the growing needs of the community. Gas and food cards are distributed to those in need every month.
All of this is only possible with your continued support. It is evident in this Stewardship Report that we have realized
many blessings through your Prayer, Participation and Generosity. We encourage you to discern how you can share
your gifts and become involved in the St Odilia community. Please complete and return the Stewardship Covenant
Card in the enclosed return envelope via mail, collection basket, or you may complete a card online by scanning
the QR code (below) or by visiting www.stodilia.org under the STEWARDSHIP tab. Thank you for your bountiful
stewardship. God bless,

Fr. Phil Rask

Fr. Tim Tran

60th Anniversary Celebration—July 2020
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60 YEARS OF STEWARDSHIP

2020

Thank you to the dedicated and generous members of St Odilia for founding
and funding St. Odilia Parish for 60 years!
Responding as Disciples to make Stewardship a Way of Life.
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WHO WE ARE
REGISTERED HOUSEHOLDS: NEW MEMBERS
Registered-Active Households

3,125

New Household Registration

65

Total Registered-Active Parishioners

9513

Children of School Age

1,718

Children under School Age

215

Number of St. Odilia School Families

400

Number of Pre-k through 8th Grade Students

642

High School Age Children

707

Seniors (Age 65+)

2,238

Median Age of Parishioner

51 Years

ST. ODILIA GATHERS FROM MANY COMMUNITIES
Shoreview
St Paul
Roseville
Vadnais Heights
North Oaks
Arden Hills
New Brighton
Lino Lakes
Blaine
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1081
379
390
197
169
156
96
95
69

White Bear Lake
Circle Pines
Little Canada
Mounds View
Maplewood
Minneapolis
Hugo
Forest Lake
Stillwater

62
47
30
30
25
44
38
18
15

PRAYER
HOW WE WORSHIP & PRAY
Sunday Mass in English & Spanish
Daily Mass
Adoration
Rosary
School Mass
Online Mass
Holy Day Mass
Word Communion

SACRAMENTS
Baptism
1st Communion
Confirmations
Marriage
Funerals
RCIA

Mass of Thanksgiving | September 2020

FAITH FORMATION & EDUCATION
Catholic Education
Sunday School
Word for Children
Youth & Young Adult Ministry
Life in the Spirit
SP.R.E.D (Special Religious Education)
Vacation Bible School
Prayer Group
Bible Study
Mesas (Latino Adult Formation)

Confirmation 2020
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68
151
156
26
69
18

PARTICIPATION
There are many ways to get involved and become part of the community.
Below is an at-a-glance view of the various ministries, organizations, activities, and celebrations
that enrich the Catholic Community of St. Odilia
Worship Ministries

Hospitality
Coffee and Donuts
Funeral Lunch Servers
Welcome Committee
Community Outreach
Bridging, Inc.
Caring and Sharing Hands
Catholic Charities
Sharing Tree Project
Dorothy Day Center
Feed My Starving Children
Meals on Wheels Driver
Franciscan Brothers of
Peace Food Shelf
Habitat for Humanity
Building Project

Altar Linen Launderer
Church Decorating
Eucharistic Ministers
Greeters/Hospitality
Minister
Lector
Mass Coordinator
Mass Server
Projectionist

Community Organizations
Council of Catholic Women
Knights of Columbus
Men’s Club

Pastoral Care
Befriender Ministry
Bereavement Ministry
Grief Support Group
Homebound Communion
Nursing Home/Assisted
Living Visitor
Prayer Line
Prayer Shawl Ministry
Sarah’s Table

Community Celebrations
Fall Festival
Trunk or Treat
Fish Fry
Pancake Breakfasts
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Feast of St. Odilia
Trivia Night
Day of The Dead

Music Ministries
Adult Choir
Children’s Choir
Latino Choir
Contemporary Music Ensembles
Gospel Choir
Handbell Choir
Parish Musical
Singers & Instrumentalists

Cast of 2020 Parish Musical
Participates in a Service Project
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GENEROSITY
How Your Contributions Were Spent

FY2020 contributions to Sunday,
Debt and Facility Maintenance
funds totaled $2,272,096. Your

generosity provided the funding to
maintain operations and support
our ministries that allow St. Odilia
to realize its’ mission.

SUPPORTING THE GREATER COMMUNITY

2020 ENDOWMENT FUND CONTRIBUTIONS

The Catholic Community of St. Odilia is blessed

Gifts to the St. Odilia Endowment Fund and

with generous parishioners who support many

St. Odilia School Endowment Fund totaled

worthy causes and charities. In FY2020, our

$227,556. The 2020 distribution of $79,300

parish contributed a total of $251,132 toward

($61,000 Parish | $18,300 School) provided

charitable outreach to support our community and

additional financial resources to support our

beyond. Of this amount, $147,287 has been

parish ministries

pledged through September 15, 2020 to the
Catholic Services Appeal by parishioners and
$103,845 was designated in special monthly

DEBT REDUCTION CONTRIBUTIONS

envelopes to these specific beneficiaries:
Campaign for Human Development
Youth Ministry
Charity Fund
Food Shelf
Missionary Appeal
Religious Retirement
Social Justice Ministries
Global Solidarity

Parishioners continued to support reduction of

$ 2,036
$ 1,630
$ 32,133
$ 39,657
$ 9,854
$ 14,565
$ 2,910
$ 1,060

the debt associated with the Building
Expansion project that was completed in 2018.
Parishioner contributions of $230,442 were
directly applied to reduce mortgage principal.
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MY STEWARDSHIP CHECK-UP
All we have comes from and belongs to God. Easy to say, difficult to live.
Stewardship is the intentional, grateful, and loving response of a Christian disciple who
recognizes, receives, and shares God’s gifts for the good of all, living the mission of making
Jesus Christ known and loved.
When is the last time you took a genuine look at your personal relationship with God, a
so-called “Stewardship Check-Up”? Our daily routine can drain our lives of a sense of

mission, especially God’s mission for us.
Consider some of the following questions honestly:

□ How do I spend time in daily conversation with God?
□ Do I prioritize my time for prayer?
□ How can I experience God’s love in my life?
□ Can I focus on the good in my life that’s’ been gifted from God or am I constantly
seeking more?

□ Am I teaching my children how to live as disciples, or do I make other activities a
priority in their lives?

□ Can I share more of my time to help those who may benefit from my skills or talents.
□ Do I actively serve God by reaching out to others, helping the disadvantaged,
sharing the Good News, or do I focus on my own pursuits and myself?

□ Do I respond to God’s call to share my gifts by pledging support to the Church,
or do I store them in earthly possessions?

There is an even greater spiritual need that God gave each of us at birth —
the need to give back based on our blessings and our capacity to respond.
We do this in gratitude, as a sacrifice, and as part of our belief system.
This is the authentic meaning of Stewardship.
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Stewardship To-Do’s
As we reflect on what God has given us, we in turn are called to respond to
God’s blessing with Prayer, Participation, and Generosity.

PRAYER COMMITMENT

“Every one of us needs at least a half hour of prayer each day, except
when we're busy, then we need an hour.” St. Francis de Sales

Resolve to strengthen your relationship with the Lord through prayer.
Consider the following ways you could focus on your prayer life this year.

□

Participate at Mass every Sunday & Holy Day, attending daily whenever possible

□

Pray for those in need

□

Read the Bible daily

□

Attend Adoration

□

Pray the rosary as a family

PARTICIPATION COMMITMENT

"As each one has received a gift, use it to serve one
another as good stewards of God's varied grace."(1 Peter 4:10)

How are you being called to participate in His work?

□

If you are interested in participating in parish ministry, complete the ONLINE—Stewardship
of Talent Form or download a paper copy by visiting www.stodilia.org and click on the
GET INVOLVED tab. Paper copies are also available in the lobby kiosks. Return completed forms to the parish office and we will connect you with the appropriate ministry area.

GENEROSITY COMMITMENT

“For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.”
Luke 12:34

The Catholic Community of St. Odilia appreciates the generosity of our parishioners to
sustain our church and support our ministries and programs.

□

Please complete your 2021 Covenant Card. Return with the enclosed return envelope either to
the Parish Office or in the Mass collection basket. (materials are also available online at
www.stodilia.org – under the STEWARDSHIP tab).

□

Even if you are not able to make a pledge, PLEASE return your covenant card with current
contact information so we are able to stay connected. The goal is to achieve 100%
participation and every response is appreciated.

□

Share a Prayer intention on the covenant card. All intentions will be blessed on
Stewardship Blessing and Commitment weekend, November 7-8th.
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